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是给 63 名泰国兰实大学文学院中文系一年级的泰国学生做已经设计的 5,859 道
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Abstract 
In error research using Mandarin Chinese vocabulary for Thai freshman students 
and teaching techniques, the result of correcting data for student who majoring in 
Liberal Arts (Chinese Language) at Rungsit University, the 63 students were talking 
an exam approximately 5,859 questions, a problem using wrong vocabulary 1,260 
questions, matching wrong words 1,134 questions, and wrong synonym words 3,465. 
After correcting data and do some research for students and teaching technique. We 
can conclude that Thai students understood the structure “de”, preposition, verbs the 
have object, overlap adjective, the relation between verb and object, the conjunction 
and the verb that have the meaning are similar. However, they don’t really understand 
using adjective, a verb that have no object, the word that have verb and object 
structure, noun, the relation between chairman part and the predicate, the relation 
between the main word and the modifier, the noun and the adverb that have the 
meaning are similar. 
Majority caused that Thai student used Mandarin vocabulary made a mistake is 
that they got confuse the word Chinese and Thai in a wrong structure. Normally, Thai 
and Chinese language were quite similar, but the way those languages were using it 
were different. They did not really understand a true meaning of Mandarin vocabulary. 
The other problem was a textbook. It might contain a difficulty for Thai students to 
understand. The solution to solve these problems such as changing teaching method to 
make it easier for students to understand clearly; textbook has to be understandable 
such as explanation, easy words to understand the meaning of Mandarin that translate 
into Thai language; professor should explain and give easy example to make them to 
understand; pay more attention to those who don’t really understand. 
The advantage of this thesis indicated that Mandarin vocabulary for Thai student 
still not be able to use it correctly. We as a professor need to bring a new method and 
new development to students. So, students can understand, and developed or adjusted 
to understand the true Mandarin vocabulary by themselves. 
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第一章  绪 论 














































第五节  论文中的符号 
（1）用 *  在词、词组或句子前，表示在汉语里不可能出现。 
（2）用 √ 在词、词组或句子前，表示在汉语里可能出现。 
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第二章  测验研究过程 
第一节  研究对象 
本文的研究对象是 63 名泰国兰实大学文学院中文系一年级泰国学生，其中
包括 06 年第一学期开学的 53 名学生和 06 年第二学期开学的 10 名学生。所调查
的学生都是在泰国兰实大学中文系，从零起点开始学习汉语，基本上没有什么汉
语基础。 


























































20 份测验题中分为 20 道词性使用问题、18 道搭配使用问题和 55 道近义词
使用问题，共 93 道问题。兰实大学一年级泰国学生共有 63 名。因此，这次研究
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年 6 月在泰国兰实大学文学院中文系开始教汉语，因此研究对象是 63 名泰国兰
实大学文学院中文系一年级的零起点班的泰国学生。根据泰国兰实大学生使用的
汉语教材中的 20 课生词，语料来源包括 1,260 道词性使用问题、1,134 道搭配




















第三章  调查结果及思考 
第一节  调查结果 





词语偏误 小题数目 偏误数目 % 
搭配不当问题 1,134 129 11% 
  定语和中心语搭配不当 378 50 13% 
  主语和谓语搭配不当 378 49 13% 
  述语和宾语搭配不当 378 30 8% 
词性误用问题 1,260 100 8% 
  形容词误当动词 126 26 19% 
  不及物动词误当及物动词 126 20 16% 
  动宾结构词误当及物动词 126 17 13% 
  名词误当动词 126 15 12% 
  名词误当形容词 126 13 10% 
  形容词重叠误用 126 4 3% 
  方位词误用 126 3 2% 
  有对象的动词误当及物动词 126 3 2% 
  形容词误当名词 126 1 1% 
  “的”字结构误用 126 0 0% 
近义词误用问题 3,465 268 8% 
  名词词义误解 630 101 16% 
  副词词义误解 1,260 129 10% 
  动词词义误解 1,260 38 3% 
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